
Junior Registrations 

So far it has been a success again this year with 
Casuarina leading the way for registrations for the 
Juniors. If you, or you know anyone who is having 
problems with registering your child – come in to the 
clubhouse Tuesday and Thursday and see Luke 
Phillips, your Junior Co-Ordinator. He knows all the 
tips and tricks for the system.  
 
We also have all the gear available for pick up. 
There are some sizes running out, so please get in 
early to ensure you get the sizes required. 
 

Volunteers Needed URGENTLY 

Unfortunately we have lost a range of coaches and 
managers from last year due to the transient nature 
of the Territory. But this gives an opportunity for 
parents to STEP UP and JUMP IN an HELP OUT. 
Whilst it may seem daunting and you may feel you 
do not know what to do, but it really is easy and we 
have 8 committee members who are more than 
happy to help show you the ropes and help you 
along the way. 
 
We will also cover any costs for those who would 
like to coach any junior teams. At the moment we 
required the below positions: 

• U/5’s Coach & Manager 

• U/7’s Coach & Manager 

• U/11’s Blue Coach  

• U/17’s Girls Coach & Manager 

We currently have people who are helping out to 
coach these team in the short term, but these 
people are unable to do it full time due to work and 
personal commitments – or they are already helping 

out in other areas of the club. 
 
Each training only goes for 45-60 mins (depending 
on child patience and interest level and for grades 
like 5’s and 7’s can be done jointly with a few 
parents. Anyone can pick it up for the lower grades 
and it’s great fun. 
 
So please help out the club in any way you can. 

Junior Sausage Sizzle 

Just like last year – we will be running a Sausage 
sizzle every Thursday with the clubhouse air-cons 
running and the bar open. Sausage sizzle will be a 
gold coin donation and is great for the getting the 
kids a good feed before taking them home. Also, 
you can stay in the clubhouse whilst training is on 
and have a cold drink and a chat with the other 
parents in the club. We generally have 10-20 
parents there each Thursday, so come network and 
have a laugh. 

Celebrate Josh Phillips 100th A 
Grade Game 

This week we celebrate the 100th A Grade game for 
Cougar Junior Josh Phillips. Josh, aka Milky, has 
been a stalwart for the club and is a huge servant 
for the NTRU. Josh is only the 4th player in the last 
10 years to rack up 100 A Grade games, behind 
Shane Crowley, Aaron Rudduck & Damien Heath – 
showing what a feat it is to rack up that many 
games. 
Get down to Moulden Oval Saturday afternoon from 
4pm to cheer him on. 

Social Membership 
We also have Social Memberships available. Social 
Membership is $50 and provides you with a polo, 
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stubby cooler as well as member prices drinks at 
the bar. Support the club and don the blue and 
white strip! 

Junior Round Up 
Each week we will provide a round up of the games 
from the coaches/managers/parents for each grade. 
If you would like to send through the round-up, 
please forward to cougarsrugby@bigpond.com by 
Monday midday to make the newsletter. 

U/11’s 
Cougars White played an encouraging game 
coming away with a 60-0 victory over Palmerston 
Red.  Palmerston played well given how many 
young kids who had never played on the larger field 
under the modified rules.  Best on ground went to 
Zeek, good to see the captain leading by example 
through the middle of the field.  Great first up games 
by & Jonus Higlett (2 points) & Max Hennessey (1 
point) who both handled themselves well in their 
first U/11’s hit-outs.  Also special mention to Aiden 
Jackson who had some dominating runs out 
wide.  Thank-you to all Cougar Blue players who 
played this game to help with numbers.  

Cougars Blue also started with a good performance 
going down to last year’s premiers University 31-
24.  A great first out hit-up especially for those 
coming up from U/9’s last year.  Great games by 
Luca Best, Al Fergurson & our newest Cougar 
Obama who had some barnstorming runs.  Thank 
you to those Cougar White players who helped with 
numbers and allowed tired players to have a rest. 

Team: 

The teams have now been finalised with a few 
minor changes; Tennyson has now swapped with 
Jonus due to parent requests.  Un-listed players will 
be allocated a side as they become registered. 

Coaches: 

We are still yet to finalise a coach for Cougars Blue 
so if there are any parents out there who are keen 
to help out in this role please let myself or Luke 
Phillips (our junior coordinator and Tennysons dad!) 
know and we can have a chat; feel free to chat to 
me at training also.  Please remember you do not 
need to be a rugby tragic to fill this role.  The plan is 
to have a Coach, Assistant Coach and Manager for 
each team so the aim is to have support for 
coaches.  There is also plenty of support from other 
coaches and committee members who can 
assist/help as required. 

 Sarah Muller is nominated as the Cougars White 
manager and Mike Best is the Cougars Blue 
manager, welcome on board! 

Senior Round Up 

B Grade 
Due to the limited numbers registered for Dragons, 
they unfortunately forfeited the B Grade game 
which gave the B’s a rest for the week. 
 
 
A Grade 
Coach Joe Albert utilized the players who had been 
at training through the year to start the game, a 
recognition for their hard work so far. The Dragons 
did get out to an early lead and went in to the break 
up 19-0. With a few changes and a return to the 
field for their first game of the year to Hardest 
worker on the field Bobby Nurse and the daunting 
Joe Tuisuva – looked ripped after a month of 
crossfit, the Cougars looked to bridge the gap. 
Some great play and the Cougars scored through 
Shane Crowley, Josh Phillips and another fantastic 
player who this writer cannot remember. 
Unfortunately it was too little too late and the 
Cougars went down 22-17 after a later try was 
disallowed due to suspect offside call. The Cougars 
will return next week to celebrate Josh Phillips 100th 
A Grade game vs Palmerston at Palmerston. 

Sponsor SHOUT-OUT!! 

 

Able Insurance is your go to for all your Home, 
Motor and Business Insurance needs. 
 
With no fee for service – it makes sense to give 
them a call to see if they can save you money. 
 
Having been sponsors of Cougars for over 15 years 
they are engrained in the club. 
 
Contact Shane Crowley and the team on; 

• 8981 8871 

• admin@ableinsurance.net.au   
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Boot Swapover 

Tired of going through 2-3 pairs of boots each year 
as the youngen keeps growing! Well this year we 
have a free boot swap on the clubhouse, ask the 
committee where they are if you cannot find them. 
Simply come in and grab a pair that may fit and 
donate any old boots in to the rack. It is all about 
helping eachother in the club. 

Masters Competition – March 

Now is the time when all those over 35 get together 
and talk about how awesome they were when they 
were younger and pretend they are injured whilst 
playing in the Masters Competition. Details for the 
competition are as below; 

• March 10th & 11th 2018 

• O/35’s, 10-aside 

• 2 teams 

• Training (touch + beers) each Thursday 
starting this week from 630pm at Rugby 
park field 2 

• Contact Jacob Lewis on 
Jacob.lewis@powerwater.com.au or 0417 
623 068 
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